
Killing Heidi, Damage Control
Well hello
See you here
You're behind
Your stare
You're hiding
From me
You don't want me to see you

You loved me (x7)

And there's nothing anymore
You gave it to her
And what for
Should have seen it
The first time
Seen all the love in her eyes

You loved me (x7)

I'll never let you go
Go, go, go
Oh I won't let you
Go, go, go 
I'll never let you go
Go, go, go 
No I won't let you
Go...

You're switching
Now do you rain
Yeah you're moving
Wait for me

You loved me (x7)

So the outside beckons me today
I wake up I smell this room, this place
And then its out through the shit quick as I can be
To my friend's house, yeah I get what I need
I need contact
Feeling low as low
I need to talkback to get the up and go
She gives me joy and love and upwards and go
She got me free of the blues
Got me up on the moon
Yeah it's a sweet day, but it can get to shaking it
And I don't know what my problem is
Or what the fucks making me lonley
I know that what I did was wrong
But when you get back
When you get back I'll be gone
I'll be gone
On the outside...

...Outside
Beckons me today
I wake up I smell this room, this place
And then it's out through the shit quick as I can be
To my friend's house, where I get what I need
I need contact
Yeah I need contact
Got a situation
What you wanted so you get
What's your motivation?



Now you're running through my head
Ohh I need contact...

Do you love me?
Like I love you...
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